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democratic nominations.
National Ticket.

President. WILLIAM J. IlRYAX
Vice Fresldnt..i....ADLAI K. STEVENSON

State Ticket.
Governor ;....SAMUEL ALSCHULCTt
Lieutenant Governor KLMKK E. PERRY
Secretary of State.... JAMES K. O DOXXELL
Auditor GEORGE U. I'AKSONS
Treasurer M. F. DtTNLAP
Attorney General JAMES TODD

Trustees 1 JOSKl'H SCHWARTZ
University of!-- CHARLKS HL1SS

Illinois. Mrs. JULIA HOLMES SMITH
County Tlrket.

State s Attorney S. R. KENWORTIIY
Circul Clerk ANDREW C. DOW
Coroner J. I- - LARKIN
Surveyor GEORGE F. JIcN'AHXEY

Ai'iiT 19 making a delightful rep-
utation for itself.

The affair of Saturday ni-jb- was
indeed a bluff flag raising.

The tic convention at
Indianapolis proves that all republi-
cans are not fooled by MeKinley's
platitudes.

Without attempting to cast rejec-
tion on tLe memory of a dead uian, it
may be Maid that the death of C. 1.
Huntington was a blow to the repub-
lican party. He died before making
his usual heavy contribution to the
rep ubhcan campaign limit.

Dem'itk the dements of lawlessness
that Taylor, Towers ami other? of the
republican clique in Kentucky intro
dueed and encouraged in the Blue
Grass state, justice has not yet los
its loot-hol- d there. J he jurv in
the rowers complicity murder trial
Saturday did not take long to agree
upon its verdict.

Atin; (iov. Walter Warder whc
bv reason ot the absence from the
tate of both Tanner and Northcott, is
rving in the capacity of executive

is having no end of trouble with thi
lady managers of the Feoria Countv
Industrial Schools for Girls, who de-

cline to honor his orders for tne re-

lease of certain of the institution's
wards. "Acting governors don't
count with us," declared one of the
trustees discussing the matter. The
law governing the institution is very
defective, so much so that the boaid
of supervisors if Peoria county
under whose direct supervision
it comes appoaled to the act-
ing epvernor to interfere in
the enforcement of regulations that
the board felt incompetent to handle
Now the ladv managers sav that the
acting executive has overstepped his
authority, and Warder does not seem
to be competent to judge whether he
has or not. When Gov. Alsi hulcr
gets in control in Illinois he will fix it
so that it will uot so happen, as it
has so frequently during the Janner
Nort e, that
he and the lieutenant governor will
not take their vacations at the same
time. These are hot days at Spring
field, but the people expect some
hardship to be endured bv their high
llicials. There is no occasion for the

absence of both Tanner and Northcott
from the state at this time. Other
people have to stand the heat, why
should not at least one of those
responsible for the government of the
a:Tairs oi the commonwealth. J

If.ffrr.
There is great rejoicing in the re

publican ranks because or

Pfeffer proposes to vote for Mckinley
Now I'fetTer never voted the demo
cratic ticket and never h id a drop of
democratic blood in his veins. A re-
publican at heart, he left that party
and joined the populists, first, for the
purpose of obtaining olliee, and sec
ond, for the reason that he was too
small a man to make a showing in a
p:rrty of respectable size. So soon as
the populist pirty got strong enough
to become a factor in politics he was
out of his depth, and tumbling into
the lirt hole he came to. naturally
found himself la the republican prty.
The republicans are welcoma to him
and his whiskers.

An
The republican national committee

rises with great dignity to explain the
Alaka boundary land gift made by
Mr. to England. Its spokes-
man is Senator Scott, of West Vir-
ginia. Here is the explanation:

Instead of having ceded to Great
Britain territoty as large as the state
of Khidc Island, not one inch has ben
surrendered t that country. Ua the
other hand. England surrendered to
us niaeteeu-twentieth- s of the land
whose possession had tx-e- u in dis-
pute."

In other words, when England puts
her rapacious baaa in our pocket and
takes tJ-- . we snould be grateful for
the f 19 she consents to return, and
allow her to keep the twentieth. Here
is a new ratio with a vengeance.

The plain, ugly fact of the matter
js and the republican national com- -

aiittee cannot deny it that Mckinley
ha9 practically surrendered to Eng-
land territory that belonged to Ru9iia
from 1S25 to 13G7, and to the United
States from 1S67 until the English
concocted their absurd claim.

A modus yivendi that places thous-
ands of American citizens and their
property under the British Hag with-
out their consent is not a stroke of
diplomacy that will appeal overmuch
to the patriotism of the American
people.

Do not imagine for a moment that
England will ever gi?e up the terri-
tory thus obtained through our dip-
lomatic idiocy. Sir Louis Henry
Davie, the Canadian minister, out-
lines England's attitude ia the fol-

lowing words: "Canada has not the
slightest intention of allowing her
original intention to relapse into
obscurity." Having obtained a taste
of the Alaska fowl, they now want
the whole bird.

The republican national committee
has much ability as a ground and
lofty explainer, without the use of a
net. but they will have to use some-
thing more specific: thaa Senator
Scott's denial before the people will
believe it.

It.is to ba hopei that after next
November we will have a president
in the White House who will cot
allow the country to shrink in such a
diplomatic wash. Between imperial
expansion and assinine contradiction
we are beset. A r liable Washington
correspondent says:

I have the anthority of the state
department for saying that the pro-
tests of American miners concerning
the boundary line now being estab-
lished between Alaska and British
Columbia are not heeded, and that
the survey will continue without in-

terruption."
Hay isn't listening to the protests

of mere Americans.

Gettlng Keady to Stay.
Notwithstanding all thedeelarations

to the contrary at the outset of the
invasion of China, as far a3 this coun-
try is concerned, signs even now ap-
pear of plans for an indefinite stay in
the celestial kincrdnui. And in due
time the excuse will be made that it
was a proposition of which we could not
in justice to the world let go. or that
the American tlag must stay wherever
it goes up, etc. We see in the admin-
istration pipers of the pist two days
that the United States propose to

hold the sword over China's head,"
and will "not recall the troops until
demands are met and assurances of
peace given." And. more than this

the future policy of this government
in the orient is to be determined by
reports of officers."

Meanwhile the country continues to
rush troops to China, just as it did to
the Philippines, while from within
the wailed city comes the tidings that,
not stopping with the rescue of the
legations, tne sacred inner city is
being stormed and looted. In all this
the United States must, of course,
participate under the present admin-
istration idea, or it might not get its
share of whatever is to come iu mod-
ern empire building.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Hundreds of Kock Island Citizens Can
Tell You all About It.

Home indorsement, the public ex-

pression of Rock Island people,
should be evidence beyoud dispute
for every Kock Island reader. Surely
the experience of friends and neigh-
bors, cheerfully given by them, will
carry more weight than the utter-
ances of strangers residing in far
away places. Read the following:

John Taylor, 743 Fourteenth
street, grocer, says: "I had a dull
pain in the small of mv back which I

attributed to the sluggishness of my
kidneys. There were no other symp
toms of kidney trouble, but 1 was
anxious to get rid of it before further
complications set in which might be
more dnlicult to check. Loaa s Kid
ney lMls were brought to my atten-
tion and I obtained a box from the
Harper House drug store. I took
them regularly and although I only
used one box it was sullicient to cure
me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. toster-Mubur- n company, Buf
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
states.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Washington, I). C, Genesee Pure
Food company, Le Roy. N. Y. Gen-
tlemen: Our family realize so mnch
from the use of Grain-- O that I feel I
mustsay a word to induce others to use
it. If teople are interested in their
htalth and the welfare of their chil
dren they will use iio other beverajre.
I have used them all. but Grain-- I
have found superior to anv, for the
reason that it is solid grain. Yours
for health. C. F. Myhrs.

"I am a switchman," writes A. J.
ennesse, 0201 Butler street. Chicago,
'and am out in all kinds cf weather,
took a cold which st'ttied in my kid-ey- s

and was in very bad shape. I
tried several advertised medicines
w:th no henefit until I wis recom
mended to take Foley's Kidney Cure.

"wo-thir- of a bottle cured me."
or sale by all druggists.
The dread of peopie with weak

lungs who suffer from stubborn
cougns is consumption. toley s
Honey and Tar if taken in time, cures
the cold, heals and strengthens the
ungs and always cures incipient

consumption, tor sale by all drug
gists.

Sears Us
Emitters
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WANTED MALE HELP.

ANTED --GOOD. RELIABLE OILSALES- -

Quaker and Implement company, Cleve- -

TTTANTFD T WO MEN COLLECTORS AND
v sol ;cirer for Rood Tslatd. Permanent

positions. n Mitchell
tween 5 and 6 p.m.

20,

i building, oe- -

TTTANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
it for accident in.urnnce: one who can

devote sufficient time to the bus'ress to make
It proiitaQle. AdJress "E. M.' ARcrs.

WANTED BOY 14 TO IS YEARS OF AGE.
at home, to learn the printing

buvinss. None but a s'.eady boy need apply.
Call at Arts offlce at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO SELL
vaseline lamps. Each

burner produces liiO candid power light: all
stores w at them: good it du cement to relia-
ble salestnn. Th Ohio Iiiumlnatinu com-
pany, Manslieid. Ohio.

street

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

ANTED A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK
t7u7 Twenty-thir- d street. Good wuees.

WANTED A YOUNG GIRL FOR LTGHT
Apply at 8M Ninete-nt- h

A COMPETENT GIRL FORWANTED housework. Apply at M- - Twen-
tieth street.
UTAXTFJ)-CIR- T. FOR GEN ER A L HOUSE

work. Apply to Mrs. V. W. Durham-ItC-

First avenue

TVT ANTED
v eeneral

Seventeenth street.
COMPETENT

at

AX T ANTED A PINING KOOM GIRL AND
a womsn to help in the kitchen. Apply

l iA Second avenue.

r ANTED A
v v housework.

housework.

Roth, ltxH Second avenue.
AddIv Geo-e- e

WANTED AT OVCE. COMPETENT
general housework. Apply

Mrs.c. nomrsou. aeventeeulli street,

WAN TED SI TUATIONS.

f bom
Fourth street.

A

G I R F O EN M A T.

Mrs. F.

A
to

i,. i viv

at
WASHING OR WORK TO DO

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

7 ANTEO HOA ROERS. CHOICE ROOMS' and board at 2i:u k ourtu avenue.

T ANTED ABOIT f 1.400 ON GOOD REALvv estut property, interest must be rea
sonable. Address !$.. Akucs ortlce.

W' ANTED EVERYBODY CALL THAT
v v uses a straw, cr.irj or leghorn hat

Cleaned and bleached whil jiw wait, 10
fifteenth street, opposite court

house, Kock Island.

FOR
Apply

cents
each,

IXJANTEO LOVERS OF ART TO LEARNvv to pn.m your own pictip is New methoa fr palatini; ana eoidriotr life like DonraitsnvNbudowrrupli. Taught for ! Studio 21
Fifteenth street, opposite court Kock
lilautl.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

"TTtOH SALE A ROOM HOUSE ON SIXTH
avenue near

W.300, by Hull & Co.

"IOIl SALE CHEAP TWO COT
--I- tares and ne donble In
iuire at -ii Twelfth ttreet.
TOR SALE rK TRADE A STORE HTTILD- -

.1 Inn for real estate in South Kock
Apply at HV7 See nil avenue.

TTOR SALE - BARGAIN REAL ESTATE
J-- bouse and l" t. every convenience Own
er will sell at a sacrifice for cash.
Fifth avenue. Uuck Island.

Inquire

TOR SALE A FINE. HIGH BUILDING
--L lot on Nineteenth street between Elev
enth and Twelfth avenues, cheap for cash
Address ' 1. M., care of ABocs.

IjX)R SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
bOxlnO. nine rooms, bath room

laundry.between Eleventh Twelfth streets
I on t ourtn avenue, inquire at Donaldson s
baw raetory

iM2

and
and

TTKR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD--

A. d.tion E. J. room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave
nue. between Twenty-elKht- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenu or Elm
street struct car lines. Terms to suit pur
cn&ser.

F( ll SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A LATE IMPROVED SMITH-Iremi- er

typewriter. Inauire of Uaroer
nou.se stenograpner.

TOR SAI.E-- A GOOD SIDE BAR
A aiso a harness. A bargain if
once. Caii W4 Third avenue.

TT'OR SALE FTRST-CLAS- S

X if at once Apply Mrs. Frank
Sherman, three doors west of 2m on
Mrtn avenue.

TOK SALE A
--L matched, weiihing 1.100

surrev ir buyy.
avenue. Mol ne. 111.

IM

L "R

via

IN

by

lor

taken

BAR
gain, taken

street

at 6- -4

OR GAS JEWEL)

dard bred trotting colt, four old
and a ?ia

and

FOR MRS. DR. OF DA VEX
her fine table

rani;e for restaurants, pony
ar.d lare safe. Call at once.

rpHE

Lyr.de

FINE

IN
JL of 50 or over at ts.'

BUGGY
at

PIANO.

TEAM. WELL
apiece, suitable

Inquire Fourth

SALE RANGE USED
months

weaned beauty. Ninth avenue.

SALE KECK.
wiilseil mirrors, billiard

kitchen turnouts.
velvet carpets
T7V3R SALE COAL

GIRL

hou-.e- .

houe.

Burns,

bushels
ANY QUANITY

a per ton. de
Uvered C. O. D. to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Commercial house barber
saop, Rock Island, or Lno6 James, Milan
TTOR SALE S sLOON FURNISHINGS.
A. Can vou make use of any of the folio
inp artiiiles one wine cool -- r. with tris doors
four feet wide and eiifht feet hu'h. one fancy
Flas.s wine room par'ition witn free Inlaid
r.i rror doors with dnubie action springs, latest
design, one novelty ber cooler for soft
cr.nlis. w ul hold three calf bsrrels and fit un
der any bar. a great ice saver. All the above
go ds are as good ace w as they have bnused
only a mort time. Aatiress urey Janssen.
ai.-e- K. I. I. B. Co.. Davenport. Ioa.

JOHN
ChlcaiTJ.

LAW SCHOOLS.

MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL.
Iii. Faculty includes Hon. Jno.

Jcwett. Oeac: Judge Jenkins. I . S. courts:
Justice Cartwrliht. Illinois supreme court:
Luther I. an in itiils: Hon. George E Adams:
Hon. Wliilam J. Calhoun: .fcjhn W E a. Fred A.
.TLitb: VV. H. Dyrenfortn: A. J Eody: S. Is.
Gregory. James t. Harln and otters. Opens
Sept. ti. Day and evening classes For an
nouncement adJres the secretary. Edward T.
Lee. la; Dearoorn street. Chicago. 111.

LOST AND FOUND.

AN" ELDRir-G- SPECIALJOST Kinder please return to 1VJ Second
avenue ar.d rece.ve reward.

A HUNTING CASE GOLD WATCHLOST r.bt.on chain. Lost in the pasture be-1-i- w

Ninth street this c:ty. tinder please re-
turn to lius fourth street and receive reward.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

ROF. T J. WILSON. SUCCESSFULLY
treats chronic and nervous diseases ac-

cording to mental and suggestive therapeuties.
Consultation free. 314t Twentieth street.
Rock LilaLd, 111.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR R5NT A NE W HOUSE WITH
Imorovr ments at 61 Twenty-thir- d

street. Inquire on premises.

FlJr RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE. MOD--
conveniences, elegant location, pos

session July L Call at tcO Forty-thir- d street.

FOR RNT EIGHT ROOM HOUSE.
avrnue anl Seventeenth street. All

modf rn convenience, tvi per month. Aptly
to K. id. StfcSord at Jackson & Hurst's ofilce.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT ONE OR TWO NICELY
front rooms ia private famtlv. to

eitfcer ladies or gentiemen. Inquire 12V3 Third
avenue.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS. AT 906
street, with ail modern con

veniences.

FOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUIT A

for two persons. Call at 1608 Second
avenue: second door.

FOR RENT A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS
water and ewer on Twelfth street

between Fifth
J. D. Beecber.

Sixth avenues. Apply to

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
floor room: outside entrance:

southeast exposure. Gentleman preferred
Apply at VS01 Seventh avenue.

CLAIRVOYANT.

THE MOST NOTED GERMAN MEDIUM
independent slate writer has perma-

nently located in Davenport and can daily be
consulted on ail questions of life at 1K4 Har
rison street.

and

FORTUNE TELLER H AVE YOUR PAST,
and future truthfully told bv Mrs.

Htller. 20VS Fourth avenue. She foretells
troubles business matters and everything you
want to know for 50 cents.

" I" A D A M ALHIA: CLAIRVOYANT. PALM- -
A- 1st and Telepathic healer, experienced

ana reliable. Competent advice on all mat-
ters. Hours 0 a. m to 8 p. m. 15CS Fourth
avenue. Letters answered.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
kind of security Also choice

property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
j seventeentti street, up stairs.

1TONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
I.U. gage loans by W. II Eastman, 1712 Sec-3n- d

avenue, without pubilty or removal. He
also makes oolleotlons bsrd ones a specialty.

IXfANTED TO IIAN MONEY ON DIA- -
T T moods, watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
golds, furniture, etc. Highest casn prices
cam ror second nana goous or an knns also
The above goods for sale at half the usutl
store prices. A 11 business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and locationli' Second avrnue. Don't forget it. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1317.

PSYCHO MAGNETIC HEALER.

A. L. THOMPSON TREATS ALL
chronic diseases, functional disorflers.

nervous atd mental troubles. Consultation
free. 19OT Fourth avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS

MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSECHATTEL at si 3 Ninth street evrv af
temoon and evening tili til are sold. William
Kiesey, constable.

m3K VIRGINIA AN
J-- house, ti a day and upward. Rooms with
out bj.irj. j.t.f) to per week. Best
location iu the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

T AGS. RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTALIt card or leave word at 2ill Fourth ave-
nue if you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to your house and py you from
50 to T& per hundred for rags. All calls will re
ceive prompt attention. B. F. Klugger.

T P- - WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS. AND
fJ exchanges all kinds of second hand goods.
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove remitting and
cleaning done aUo. J. P. Williamson, 1513
Second avenue.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
or rent anything, engage help or secure a

iltuatlon. the Mad Is the one paper In Mollne
that can do It for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results One-hal- f cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash In ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
urdav Mall. Mollne, III.

PHRENOLOGISTS.

W. L. STAHL.DR.known phenolovist.
PH. THE WELL
it your city tor a

short time. Those who are failing in buMiess:
those who wish to place their children in the
r.sht vocation; those who are sick and ailing:
those who are despondent; those vlw arc tired
of taking medicine, call on Dr. Stabl. He
places you in the business vou s re best adapted
for a d di'wnosjj your lilnients by a phreno-
logical examination ntid tells you b it to cure
yourself without nudieine. Consultation free,
oftlee I3V7 Second avenue. Rock Island.

rilO THE
--L You now

D.,
in

LADIES OF ROCIC ISLAND
have an opportunity to meet

Mrs. W. L. Stanl. the well known palmist.
Mrs Stan! is the palmist who has entertained
the society ladies of Chicago for the past two
years. Mrs. t;lhlean tell you the length of
life, when and how often you will marrv.
whether you will succeed. In divorce cases.
love affairs, business or law suits. Whe heryou have the lucky or uniuckv band. Vverv- -
thing. good or bad. Is written on your basd.
Parlors 1&.T Second avenue. Kock Island.

LEGAL.

Master Sale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois,
Rock Island County, f M

In the circuit court. In chaneerv. Foreclos
ure General No. 47.M.
Kimore H. starlord vs Clara Connor. Thomas

ii. Connor. Mauiltz Pearson. Anna Pearson,
Arthur Pearson nd Clara Connor, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Andrew Pearson, de-
ceased
Notice is herebv given thnf hr virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in'the above en
title! cause, on the four eenth day of Jcly.
A. D. 1M. I shall, on Saturday, the fifteenth
dav ot September. A. D. 1M. at the hour of t wo
o'clock in the afternoon, at the East door of the
Court House, in the city of Kock islacd. in h .id
county of Kock Island. tosttLsfv snid decree.
sell at public venlue to the highest bidder
for cah those cert ainp-drcci- s of land, situate in
the countv of Hock Island and state of Illinois.
known and descried as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot ten (lot and the north half Cs of lot
eleven H; in William A. Nourse s addition to

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this seventh
day of August, A. D IwuO.

E. Parmesteb.
Master In Chancery. Hock Island County. Iii.

Jackson & HfKST. Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice.
Public notice Is given that by the authority

of the utockhoiders of the Kock Island A iit- - '

rn lia.lwy company, the following chnges
n the organisation of that corporation have

been made, viz:
1. The name of the corporation has beenchanged to the "Davenport. Kock Island ac

Northwestern Railway Company."
2. The capital stock of said corporation has

been increased from iiuu.Ouu to K.uoo.ooo.
s of such crjanges have been filed i

n the office of tne reorder of deeds
in the county r r kock Island snd In the

ce of the secretary of state, as provided
cy law.

juiyau, jju.
Joh s. Kurt President.

CaiKlxs G. Gatbs. Secretary.

Subscribe for Thi Akus.

MEDICAL TREATMENT FREE

For Three Month Is Offered to All ln- -
allda Who Call rpon the British

Doctor at No. 1002 Secoud
Avenue Before

Sept. 4.
A staff of eminent physicians and

surgeons from the British Medical in-
stitute hare, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity, estab-
lished a permanent branch of the in-

stitute in this city at No. 1002 Second
avenue.

These eminent gentlemen have de-
cided to give their services entirely
free for three month (medicine ex-
cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Sept. 4. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af-

flicted, and, under no condition what-
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered forjthree months to
all who call before Sept. 4.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure In every cae they undertake. At
the first interview a thorough exami-
nation is made, and, if incurable, you
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
for useless treatment

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis-
eases of the rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of the institute,
is in personal charge

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. Not open Sundays.

Notice of Increase of Capital Stock.
Office of the Peonies Power Company. Rock

Island. 111., Aug. s. ham.
Notice is hereby (riven that at a special

meeting of the stockholders of the Peoples
Power company (a corporation organized andexisting under the laws of the statu of Illinois)
held at the principal business ofti.-- e of t.ald
corporation, in the city of Kock Island, ia the
countv of Kock Island "and stat of Illinois, on
the eighteenth usth) day of July. A. I).. 19T0,
the capital st.ock of said corporation was In-

creased from the sum of three hundred thous-
and dollars (:mi,000) to six hundred thousand
dollars (ifiino.oiioi nd tne number of ts shares
wks Increased from three thousand (;i.OJO) to
six thousand 6 0Mj;aud lht ccrlllicates of
such change have been tiled In the office of
the secretary of state ar.d in th oftlee of the
recorder of deeds of said Rock I'lnnd county.

Chaki.esO. Na n,
Samtei. S. Davis. Secretary.

Notice of Publication In Chancery
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County,
the Circuit Court said Rock Island

countv. In chancery.

ss.

In of

Kock Island Plow company, complainant,
vs. Ada Smith, a rtbur hmith. Myrtle Hensler,
lla.el wensier. 'l Domas Moore. George Moore,

Moore, wife of said Gecrge Moore, and
the unknown owners of the undivided one- -
tenth pa-- t of lot seven 7), in block four (4),
In tht part of the city of nock Island In thecounty of Kock Island and state of Illinois.
known and described as the Chicago or Lower
addition to said city of Kock Island, defend-
ants.

To Ada Smith. Arthur Smith, Haze! Hen?ler.
Thomas Moore, George Moore. Moore,
wife of said George Moore and the unknown
owners of the undivided one-tnt- h pan of lot
seven (7. in block four (1). in tht part of the
city of Kock Is'and. in the county of Kock Isl-a- :

d and state of Ill nois. known and described
as the Chicago or Lower addition to snid city
of Kock Island, defendants in the above en-
titled suit and each and every one of them.

Notice is hereby given that the above entitled
suit is now pending in said court and that sum
mous lias bctn against you therein:

Now, unless you hali persona ly be and ap
pear oerore tne saia court on tne nrst day or
Ihe next term thereof, to be holden in the
court house in the city of Kock Islaud, in
the county of Kock Island. stte of
IllinoLs, on the third Monday of Sep
te ruber next, to which time and place said
summons is mace returnable, and except.
pled. answer or demur to the bill of complaint
In sid sun nied. mat tne same win De taken
for confessed as against you and decree enter
ed accordingly.

Dated at Kock Island II , this 12th day of July,
A. D. lioo.

tiennbt W. Gamble. Clerk of Said Court,
Hksbt Curtis, Solicitor for Complainant.

Notice of Publication
State of Illinois, I

County of Kock Island i ss.

In the Circuit Court to the September term.
A. I . li0.
Margaret A. Williams vs. Djvid E. Williams.

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the above

named defendant. David E. Williams, having
been riled in the office of the clerk ol the cir
cuit court of said Kock Ismnd county on the
H!th day of August. A. D. IM00. notice Is here
by given to the said non-reside- defendant,
said David E. Williams, that the complainant.
said Marga-e- t A. Williams, tiled her bill ofcornplaitt in said cause, lasuid circuit court
of Kock Island county on the chancery side
thereof, on the IHth day of August, A. u..
lyO", and that thereupon a summons Issued out
of ssld court, returnable on the third Monday
or tne rnonm or oepiemoer next, tne same be-ic- g

the tirst day f the September term. A.
A . l'J . of sid court, as is by law required.

Now. unless you, the said non resident
de'endant. Lvid E Wiliiams. shall be and
personally appear before the said circuitcourt, on the tirst day of the next Sep-tetrb- er

term thtreof. to be boiden at the
court house in the city of Kock Island.
In and for the sail county, on the third
Monday In the month of September next, and
plead, answer or demur to toe said complain-
ant's bill of com plaint, the same and the mat-
ters and thinks tbereia contained, charged
and stated will be taken as coufesned and de-
cree entered against you according to theprayer of said bill.

Dated at the city of Rock Island, in the
countv of Kock Island. In the state of Illinois,
this P'th d iv of August. A. D . laOo.

GEOKGE W. GAMBLE. Circuit Clerk.

Notice of Publication Cbmncery
State of Illinois, I

County of Kock Island, f
In the circuit court, September term, A. D.

1WAI
Mary J. Melvln vs. George L. Melvla. In chan

I ccy.
Affidavit of the of George

i.. ftieivia. ice ueienuani ao.ove. named, hav-
ing been Bled In the office of toe clerk of said
circuit court of Kock IslaDd county, no-
tice is hereby given to the said
defendant, that the compla.nant has filed her

I bi.i or complaint in saia cou.t on the chancery
side thereof, on the 17th dy of July A. D.
Im. and that a summons thereupon is.ued out
of said court against said defendant, returna
ble on tne i.tn aay or September A. U. 1X,
as Is by law required.

Now. therefore, unless you. the sa:d George
L. Mel vtn. shall persona, ly be and appear before
the said circuit court of Kock Iilacd county, on
ine nrst uay oi lac next term tnereor. to oe
holden at the court house in the ritv of Rock
Islacd. In said county, on the 17th day of Sep--

lemocr j. u. uw. dq p'eao. answeror aemur
to tne saia complainant a bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things thereincharged and stated win betaken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you acoording to
the prayer of saiJ bill

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed trie seal of said court, at
my office in Kock Island, this 17th day of July
A. D. 1A. Gkokge W. 'iAMBLk, Cler.Seari.b AMah-shali- ..

Complainant a Solictors.
July 17. A. D. 1XL

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

IffT-fj-- Fi to Kertcr OrtrHrfir to it i Color. I

ImpTltTA.

It is the Policy of this Store to Lead.

We Are the Leaders
WHO 'ARE THE LEADERS? WHY

1 IGtJ
THE CREAT SPOT CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

This week, commencing Monday, Aug. 20th

and continuing until Saturday eve. Aug. 25th

we will present to each customer buying one
dollar or over, ten per cent of their purchase
in our crockery department. Remember your
own selection none reserved.

ADVANCE SALE OF

Black Dress Goods.
Do not miss this opportunity to examine and make

your selections from, the most complete stock of Black
Dress Goods ever shown in this locality. AVe have
studied the Black Dress Goods question, and experience
t ils us that seekers of quality will pay for it. AVe have
Black Dress Goods of quality, and you are not, asked to
pay a penny more than is right.
10 jiioces black all wool imported French

sei-fie-
. good value at 00c ud-viin-

sale price, per yard.. 35
lo iiicli black nil wool fancy Granites

and Satin Solids, former price 05c,
ndvanec sale price,
per yard 49c
h Black all wool imported imperial
doth (made of the finest. Astralian
yarn, color and wear guaranteed)
former price 75c, advance
sale price, per yard

c

48c
Priestley's P.lack Dress Goods in the f

Kepps. . Venetian Safin Solids, Cloth, Allium-SiTTTWarp- ,

' Filk Warp de Alma, C lay Worsted Suitings,
Hair Cloth, Cheviot, etc., at prices.

Linen Department.
h wide nil blenched table da
mask, assorted new patterns special
sale price,
per yard

lied quilts, extra heavy, full size
sorted patterns, worth $1.48
lor tins soeeial sale each...

48c

1.00
Yards for S9C

Every morning o'clock during
this sale will sell yards extra
good quality, yard wide, unbleached
sheeting, worth 8c, for this special sale

yards for o'Jc (none
children.)

The

59c

biggest bargain ever offered, lot
men's fancy corded and plain front

working
colors, a

go

ns- -

io
at

we 10 of

10
to

of

to at

in

10

one

shirts, strijies, nice
GSc shirt 48c
one lot of 50c goods, new

styles and patterns, some silk webbing
goods in with this lot; all
to close out at W

5 dozen of blue overalls, made in
the regular panttoon style with swing
pockets, double stitching through out,
a 3oc kind, sale price, 0lfa pair CtC

200 ladies sample skirts all in the new
fall in loth serge, cheviot and
homespun, new inverted pleat
These skirts are direct from the manu
facturers and lought at one-thir- d less
than the regular prices in
two lots, $. and 3.98

new fall jackets, Eton style, applic
qu-- trimmed in covert and cheviot
doths, worth $12, Qft
your choice W w

i fancy silk waists in all colors, worth
up to $0, your choice, while
thev last at 2.98

Talcum powder, sifter top, can oe
Wool soap, 3 cakes for 5c
Dr. Kobb's egg white soap 5e
("raddock's Medicated blue soap .... oe
Medicated face powder, bo.v 4c
llfxoleum .bottle, screw top .. 3c
Ilexoleum jelly, 1 pound can 15c
Napier borax for foilet 25c 12c
Napier lavender Team, 25c 11c
Napier tooth powder, 25c 10c
Napier camphor ice, 20c, 10c

fiS-inr- Mack U
ble for ladies'
price ,.e, advaiii--
per yard

H indi Priestley's
(they shed rain)

per

all
J? I. sal

per

half liiii-n-

sale
per
lot of line in all n Ihh--

some some
and some arc

up to r0c, for (In

lot of
for 11

bd of hu
."c. for this

sale

quality,

RCCK ISLAND

Hon elofli (very suii.i-wuikiii- j;

skirts) fornur

l.Ia.k
former

advance saye price
yard

i wool black Kngli:
former price advance
price yard

llowing popular weaves:

rk t

satin

Cloths,
Drop Canid

etc.,

assorted

men's

styles,
back,

jelly

wide
worth 4")c, price,

yard WW
towels

hem-

med hems! itched, they
your choice

special sale,
each

bleached

turkish towels, bleached
.special

each
ixtra large

special

S dozen of men's shirts, some
with collars .".
!."; and "oe kinds, new

all to go at
0 dozen of men's and boys fancy cheviot,

shirts dark, and medium colors,
regular i2!k;

this sale

and
10 dozen of men's

blues, reds and tan colors
now 15c

3 dozen of men's drawers, 2.1c
now

Men's oOc ribbed
and now each

2.00,

59c
price $1. :!.",

98c
coaling

Poplins,
l'l'uaduloUid, lYblde

money-savin-

Suspenders,

table
special Ofl

lim
damask, fringed,

worth

bleached,
sale,

negligee
cull's attached.

mater-
ials,

Hosiery
plain blacks,

grade

quality
elastic shirt

drawers

29c

12c
15c

Hen's New Furnishings.

Cloak Department.
100 aldies walking skirts, new fall

style, manufacturer's sr.mples, will bo
sold at one-thir- d the regular price in
all the new colors,
if.5, S&M and

siilc

and

and

o0 dozen ladies' wrappers in calico and
percale, full flounce skirts, worth up
to
vour choice

Ladi'-it- ' muslin underwear on
tables, table So. 1, goods
at .r!)f, on table No 2 good
worth "oe at

Drug: Sundries.

s..lid

uuels, worth

light

two large
worth 1

Napier witch hazel, 20c

Napier S'eidlitz powders, 25c
1 lb cans chloride of lime, 20c

Genuine Dalmatian insect powder
Wood burn faee soap, jer cake ...
Queen South perfumes, only
Florida water 25c !. for

ill

c

V

on

10?

10c

10

1C..T

5c
15c

Toilet paper, per roll .... .':
All our best triple extracts of

per ounce 10i

Aoung: flcCombs.

75

TrcnYieTtA,

39c

19c

10c
Underwear.

15c
39c

2.98

1.25

48c

preforated,
perfum-

ery,

&


